
The Cmincnt Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot it Work In
His Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country mcnt dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are Caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease, if kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kldney-polsone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the. albumen

Ieak3 out and the sufferer bxk Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

' and dollar sizes. A samDle bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro-ot

and it3 wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention tnis paper.

LIVEI
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

jBiliousnoss,
SConstipatlon,
( Dyspopsia,

Sick-Hoa- d -
lacho and Livormm Complaint.

SM6AR rnnTnn
PILLS gold by all druKotlsta

: or Bent oy man.2G CTS.- iNervlU Mcdlcsl Co., Chlciro

6c box contains 13 , Ills. Sold by Ktrl'nsdrug
Btore, Shenandoah, Pa.

HUMPHREY
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PIIiK OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures riles or Hemorrhoids External or In tr--
nal, llUud or Bleedlng,ltchlngorlJurnlng,Fls8ure3
and Fistulas. Relief Immediate cure certain.

It cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerations and Con
tractions from Burns. The Relief Instant healing
wonderful.

It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, ' Runrounds,"
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Soro
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Soro Lips or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Sore and Chafed Feet,
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50o. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists; or sent d on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. WllllHm & John St... KEW YORK.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

HOHtJYKILL DIVISION

Novemukk 19, 1809.

Trntns will leave Shenandoah after luu sou. e
data for Wlggan, OUberton, Fraokvllle JJi
v Hter, el. uiair, roiisviue. uamnurg, Kenan.. .... ... .T 1 11 I 111. I.L. .J. I'.iciuiru. (jurauiSTiiio. huiiuwhii m u -
ade:phta (Ilroad street station) at 8 20 aw. 8 0S
a. m. 2 iu, o 10 p m. on wees: aaya litinaays
8 031.. hi.. 4 20 d. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Ohonandoab it
7 41, II 48 a. m. and S 84, 7 Bo p. .u. Bundat
11 01 a. m. and 5 8a p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFracV
vllle) 7 IS, 11 20 a. m., 6 10, V 13 p. m. 8unds3
w s. m., o iu p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station ). 1l
Shenandoah at 8 85 o. m., 4 10 p. m. week dayr
Sundavs leave nt o 50 and 9 23 A. m.

Leave 1'hllmlelplila (Uroad street station) foi
jroiisviue, o oo.sro iparior am, iu iv a. in., i au,
4 10 parlor car , 7 S3 p. m. weekdays. Sundays,
o ou, v iu n. m. nnr ous p m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia

FOB NEW YOBK.
TF .HfiinU Jn.,. 9 A ftK Ifi RftiH ISAM

788,8 23,9 05,9110, (10 21, dining car), 1100, 11
a in, IS 00 noon, 12 Si. (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p m,
dining cars), 140, (2 00, dining cur), 8 20, 8 60,
in:, o uu, o oo, luining car;, u uu, i tu, 8 w,
(dlnlne carl. 10 00 D. m.. 12 02. nlirht. Sundavs.
0 20,403, 1 10. 8 CO, 8 IB 823, 9 80, (10 21, dlnlog
carj.10 13, 11 43 a m, 12 03, (dining car), 12 83, z so
(dlnlntr earl. 4 02. (Limited 4 22 dininir carl,
0 20,3 68, dlnlntr car, 6 83. 7 02, 810, dining
oari, iuvu p. m., izuz nigni.

For Boston without cnange, 11 01 a mr week'
days, and 8 10 D. m.. dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, and intermediate stations, 8 23,
11 io a m, s w, uz p m weeitaays.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTII.
For Baltimore and Washlneton. 8 30. 7 30.8 82

10 SO, 11 23, 1183, a. m., 12 86 dining car 118,
idtnlnip pari. 8 12. 4 41. fa 25 Conereealona
Limited dining car, 0 03, 6 20. 663, dining car.
11 ai tuning curj, p ui., nuu i uigui wwk
aays. Biinuayi tt w, v w, v is, u s. ra, uw
(112. dlnlne carl. 312. 4 41 (620 Conirrcsslona
Limited dining car, 0 03 6 65 dining car, 7 81
dining carl, p. in., and 12 20 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a' 'to, 1 62
.ana vi p ra wees: aays, ousanajiiopmaauy

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE It. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 am, 703 p m weekdays.
Sundays, 9 20 a 111. 7 03 p m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 00 a m,
2 00, 4 00, 6 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
10 00 m (accommodation 4 80 and BOO p m.

For Cape May. AngTesen, Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, Sen Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
Harbor Kxpress 9 00 a in, 4 00 p iu week days
Sundays, 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. m.. 100.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000 a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent
B. I, UuTCUiNson, J. It. Wood,

flen'l Manarer. 5.1. Aft

A box of our

srEcinL rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivorcd at your homo.

Columbia Brewin? Company

TT I To PATENT Good Ideas
ruay bo secured by
our old. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Rlltlmnra. MA

luUcrletltmt to Tag Patent Record (MX) oer uuui

OUR GEUMAN COUSINS.

Tho Emporor'8 Eoturn Eovivos Po

litical Aotivity in Borlin.

"A POWDER CASK BEMOVED."

80 Dcclnro 11 Oormnn I)li- -

Iiimnt Itrirnrillnw S11111011 .fuxrrili
Cliliinlicrliiln Talk" of An AiikIo.
Teutonic Triple- Alllniicc.
Berlin. Deo. 1. With Emperor Will

iam's roturn yosterdny thcro was nn
Immediate revival of political activity
In Berlin. Ills majesty arrived nt New
I'nlace nbout 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, and by 10 o'clock ho was receiv-
ing tho reports of his civil nnd mili-
tary cabinets. The first official to be
received was General Von Hahnke,
chief of the military cabinet. He was
followed by the prlnco regont of
Brunswick, who rotated his oxperlcnco
In Spain a fortnight ago while on a
special mission to confer the Order of
the Black Knclo upon King Alfonso.

All day tho kaiser remained at rots- -
dam. Among the ofllclals who havo
nrrlvod to see him from various parts
of the emplro Is Dr. Von Mumm Von
Schwartzenstein, vho since his arrival
from Washington has been at his
home in Baden. Dr. Von Mumm had a
long conference In tho nfternoon with
Count Von Buelow, tho foreign min-
ister, and last evening he gave to tho
press a general summary of the pres-
ent relations of Germany with the Uni-
ted States, speaking cautlonsly with
reference to commercial Issues, es
pecially tho meat and fruit questions.
Ho remarked that there was a con
siderable difference of opinion regard
ing ttieso matters, ana that Germany
was stin Justly complaining of dis
crimination against German sugar.

When tho correspondent suggested
the great difficulty of reaching a satis-
factory settlement of commercial dif
ferences at the present time, especially
In vlow of the fact that the United
States Is awaiting Germany's action
on meat and Germany Is awaiting the
now tariff schedule, and Is also un
willing to prejudice pending negotia
tions with other Important countries
relative to commercial treaties by pre
maturely concluding one with America,
Dr. Von Mumm did not dissent, nnd
later in the Interview he virtually
adopted the suggestion.

Discussing the present political rela
tions between the two powers the Ger-
man diplomatist spoke freely, declar
ing that tho Sa:ioan agreement was a
cause of satisfaction to. all thrco
powers, and hr.d removed "a powder
cask" from intarnatloaal politics. It
was nonsense, he asseiTed. to say that
the United Stnt-- s still refused to rati-
fy the Anglo-Germa- n agreement, alleg-
ing that as a matter of fact when he
left Washington an agreement had al-
ready beon reached. Dr. Von Mumm
remarked that tho American demand
In the partition project had been
known all along and was agreed to
from the first namely, the possession
of Tutlla, with a safe harbor at Pago
Pago, and the other islands subsidiary
to It.

Robbed the Grave
A atartllnc Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, oyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appctito
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three uhvslciaus had given mo up. Fortun
ately, a mend advised trying r.iccinc
Bitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use- for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tliegraveof another victim."
No one should full to try tbem. Only 50
cents por bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Urynii Fnvora ''llrynii' unit IIoitk.'
Austin, Tex., Doc. 1. While William

J. Bryan nnd Hogg and
other politicians were making rear-en- d

train speeches at Elgin, near this
city, yesterday a boom was started for

Hogg for second place on
the national Democratic ticket and Mr.
Bryan warmly applauded tho proposi-
tion.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O,

Wo the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin.
anclally able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West t Traux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Wamuno. Kinman & Marvih, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Cut.irrli Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 73c. per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Self ConfN)in .llurtlerer.
Baltimore, Dec. I. Amos B. Smith

Is In custody charged with the murder
of Sadlo James, with whom he had
lived for three years. Smith admitted
to the police that he had cut the wo-

man's throat with a razor. Jealousy
is sdpposed to be the motive Both
are negroes.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it Is healthful, Invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
L as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing

nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

or Grain-- the new fooddrink I5 and 25c,

Eleven IK-t-- r llunt'ora Killed.
Marquette, Mich., Dec. 1. The deer

hunting season, just ended, resulted In
a total of 11 hunters being killed ana
sevon wounded In Michigan and tho
Lake Superior sections of Wlsconsiu
and Minnesota.

How Is Your Wife 1

lias she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indisestion, Sick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
lias cured these ills for half a century. Pi Ice

S3 cU. and SO eta. Money refunded If Tesulta
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Colon-i-l Salvntloulxtx South.
Chattanooga, Por. 1. Commander

Booth-Tucke- r, head of the Salvation
Army, arrived hero today en route
from New York to New Orleans. The
purpose of his visit to the south at
this time is to Inaugurate Salvation
Army work among the negroes, iieg.
ular corps of negroes will be, organ-
ized at once in the principal 'cities of
ine souin. 1 no coioreu men mm w
men will be under the general super'
vision of Commaudcr Tucker and his
lieutenants.

OASTOniA.
Bears the ) Kind You Have Always BciifiM

CASTOR

gT1 I For Infants and Children.

Vegetable Prcparattonfor As-

similating ihcToodntulUcgula
ting the Stomachs nndDowcls of

Promotes Digest ion.Ckcirul-ncssandlfcst.Conta- lns

nclUicr
Opium.Morpliine norHncrol.
Not Narcotic.

Kavt ofotda-svaTJ-rntia-

Jvmpllll Or J --

jtlxSmn
JirhtlU SJu --

struu Srtl
Jirptrrmnt --

Jh OtricnatStJitu: r.,,i .
ftonfitd Suanr

Apcrfcct llcmcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-acs-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPrOF WRAPPEB.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLO
IS THE PROPER THING

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

0

properly
box; Iron-cla- cure

money, Send for free

STORE.

SVIOTT'S

STRONG

AGAIN!

pains

aiding organs body. Ho
women equals them.

pleasure. BOX Sold
CHEMICAL Cleveland,

For R.

ICrntucUy Cuiivunh 'Vontiiom-tl- .

Frankfort, 1. meeting of
the stnte election to can-
vass the voto of Nov. 7, called for to-

morrow, has been postponed until
Monday.

On Ever; Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption is cuar
sntco : wo ask of you is to uso two--

of tho contents of this bottle
If you can you aro not

benefited roturn the bottlo to druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts. 50 eta. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin on a

Fouttmitu Attitef.u'u' AVrnuir Mail.
Omaha, 1. While Harry Trum-

bull, a collector for tho Packers'
bank, was on his home

last night two men sprang from
the darkness, and ono of them
held Trumbull the other started to

his grasped
his revolver shot one dead.
other

Homeliest in Shenandoah
As handsomest, and others ate
invited to call on any and get free a
trial bottle of Ilalsam for the

and Lungs, a remedy Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and
Coughs, Asthma, and Consump

Price 25c and

Strong Drink is Death

CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
ore the onlr positively Euaranteed remedy tor the

Habit, Nervousness una Melancholy causedly
WIS tlUAItANTI-- ITOTTIl IIOXK8to case wltha positive w-r-l Men cuiir-niite- e

or Uie money, and to destroy Ino
appeUte tor tntoilcatlns liquors.

TUB CAN BE 0IVEN
OP THE PATIENT.

llnftn MMlrf.
or 110.00 e mall you lour m boias andiiou- -
tiro written stuni-ante- a to rure or refund

oiogw uoiea 13.09.

For aale at Kltlln'a

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

hp Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMC COMPANY, HEW VOS CITY.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has nchtcvcU its greatest triumphs, lnour
nrtlstto nml hamlnonie stock of wall papers.
All the destni and fashionable shades
nnd colorings nro embodied In our superb

stock of nrt wall pnpers. We from
$1.00 per for art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Thcyhavestood the test of years.
ana bave cured tnouisnas 01
cases of Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Debility. Dizziness. Sleepless
ness and Varlcocele,Atrophy,&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, a healthy

unless patients

or refund the
Addresi, PEAL MEDICINE CO. Cleveland. 0.

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity
omissions, increase vig--

Cotulnc; Kvents,

Deo. 18. Grand entertainment, "The
of Bethlehem," at the Primitive Methodist
church.

If 1. 1. J tDduBfnptunsmto uOeren frora
AIIIIUlBUmrfttsdlKues, JIIoodrolMa,
XOBlorul urori, Yiuiitj, Y Arioocvln, (.
ctvl for tStrorn TetttmontitU tvnl Hook

"Truth- - to Irof. i. . TIIKKI. M. P.,
fl04 North (Sixth ht,. I'MUdelohla.
I'm lMltlTIr tb oolr DrcltlUt In tbL

Ctiilod dwi hi sura situ iuouiu 1am moes cii'Dnieu near
lallaU railaJ. Fresh else 1 eured In A to 1 0 dM. Hours a S.tV9.

tJ TTTTTTTT"TfTttTTTT'

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT 19, 1899.

PoAsenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk,

White Hall, Cataaauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 8 20, 7 18 a. m . 12 S3 and a 17 p. in.

For Wllkenbarre, White Haven and Plttttoc,
S 20, 10 10 a. nr.. 12 32 and S 17 p. m.

For Tonanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elinlra, Rochester; Huffalo, Niagara - Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
Went, 10 10 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Gap anl
Stroudsburg, B 20 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For and Trenton, 7 40 a. m.
For .Teaneavllle, LevUton and Beaver Meadov

5 20 a. m., 12 52 p. m.
For MoAdoo, llazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, S 20, 7 10, 10 10 a.m., 11 82 and
5 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, DrKton and Freeland, 8 20, 1010
a, m., o u p. iu.,J.., O ....... t Iflln. ... KIT..

For Lout Creek, Ulrardvllle,and Aahlaud, 4 00,
and 7 27 u. m.

For Haven Centralis, Mount Carmel and
snainokin, iu su a. m., 1 12, a 07, Zl p, m.

ror juaiianoy laiy, raric ana ueiano,
5 20, 7 40, 10 10 a. m.. and 12 92, 8 17 p. m,

For Yateavllle. 8 20. 10 10 a. m.
Trains will leave Hhamokln at 0S3. 9 20 a. in.,

1189 and 4 20 p. m., und at
at 7 m, iu iu a. ra., u ai, o i? p. ru.

t tj i .......... .... v. im i.. ...... ill., a, rmt- -
Newcastle, Moren and Boston, 7 40 and
10 10 u. m , 12 82 S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. ra
12 uu, oua, a lo p. in.

Leave Hnikton for Shenandoah, 9 83 a. m,
12 46, 8 07, 8 22, 8 29 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains for Itnvcn Hun, Centralla, Ml

um uim miMiiiuiii. if .y a. m., f ji, iu.,Trains Shainoklu (or Shenandoah at
on u. m.. and a on p. m.
iamvq aneuauuoan tor Yaiesviue, Mahanov

City, Park Place, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrled
llazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard,
aim lmuiik, " i, iu., miu o OA p. ill .

Vox Ijchlghton, fcjlatlngtou, WhIW
Hall, Coplay, Uaston and Phillips
burg. 0 43 a. m.. and 6 83 p. m.

For New t. Philadelphia. 0 43 a. m.
Leave llazleton for ?benandoah, 9 a. m.

and S 26
tOLLIN II. WILBUK, Genl. 8upi

M. B. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation,
l'a.

CHARI.KH 8. 1.KK, Agt.
S Curtlaudt Street, New York.

A. YV. KONNKJIACHKH, Dlv. P. A.,
BouthUelhlehein.l'.

vigor to the being. All drains and losses are checked permanently,

fare cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumptli
sealed. Price It per 6 boxes, with legal guarantee to

. boolc

FOR SALE AT KIRLIN'S DRUG

PENNYROYAL PILLS
or uanisu '

of menstruation." They are SAVJEKS" to girls at
womanhood, development of and
known remedy for Cannot do harm life
becomes a $1.00 PEIt BY MAIL.

druggists. DR. MOTT'S CO.. Ohio.

Sale toy W. Houck.

Dec. The
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Cure this
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thirda faith-

fully, then say
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out
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Kemp's Throat
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DR.
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TABLETS WITHOUT
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Water
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Weather);
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OornoII Fails to Sooro Agninst
FonnBjlTanift tJnivorgit;.

THR INDIANS DEFEAT 0OLUUBIA.

Cm-Mul- l Mtiildit Spiirnl 4f! nml Prr-TPiit-

Tlitr Oiipiinriitt l'rom Sour.
Innr Trnxtnn lluri- - Hi plrctril Cil-tnl- u

of the 1oiiiim Itnitln Tifim.
Plillait1n1itn flan 1 Pn naplvci nla

ran Cornell off her feet on Franklin
Field yesterday afternoon, defeating
tho Ithaca football team by the one
sided score of 20 to 0. That the red
and blue would score a victory was
confidently expected, but that Cornell
would be defeated by so decisive a
score wna almost beyond the wildest
hopes of the I'ennsylvanlans. Cornell
was lamentably weak, enpeclalally on
tho lino. Only twice during the entire
game did the lthacans stop the Qua-
kers' fierce rushes, and then only when
the Pennaylvantans had almost made
tho nccoeeary five ynrds. When Cor-

nell had possession of the ball she
showed up just as weak In advancing
It as sho did In trying to prevent Penn-
sylvania from carrylngt It forward.
The Cornolllnns did noi earn a first
down, her few attempts nt end sklrt--
Ing being promptly nipped by the Qua-
ker ends. Her attack on the Pennsyl-
vania's line was also very weak, it sel-

dom gaining n foot.
On the other hand, the red nnd blue

team played a suporh gamo. Tho plays
wero gotten off rapidly and smoothly,
and Pennsylvania was seldom downed
without gain. The mon worked as a
unit, nnd on the defenso the team was
a veritable stone wall. The Quakers
gave a good exhibition of line bucking
and plunging. In fact the best that has
been seen here this season wiiomvnr

'

they attacked Cornell line they made
big holes In It and took tho bnllthrough
for five, ten and fifteen yards at n
time. With the exception of tho end
of tho second half Pennsylvania never
tried to send a runnor around Cor-

nell's ends. The Qualtora' terrific
rushes told on the Cornell men, and
the game was considerably delayed by
players being injured. Three of Cor-

nell's men were forced to lenvo tho
gamo, while Pennsylvania's team was
intact throughout tho contest.

Captain Hare, McCrackcn, Coombs
and Teas wero frequently used by
Pennsylvania In her rushes, and nil ac-

quitted themselves well. Alexander
was a stono wall in Cornell's line, but
his colleagues wore not equal to tho
task set by Pennsylvania. In tho
kicking lino Pennsylvania had a little
the better of It, but both teems suffer-
ed equally by fumbles, of which there
wero not many.

Fully 28,000 persons saw tho contest,
The day was a beautiful ono from a
spectator's vlow point, but a trifle
warm for the players. Thero was a
large contingent of Cornell rooters on
the north stand, and it mado a great
deal of noise..

The Pennsylvania team, after tho
game, Thomas Truxlon
Hare as captain of tho team. Is is a
long timo Blnce a Pennsylvania cap-

tain haB been honored with tho cap-

taincy for two years.

Carlisle Iiirilnns Defeat Columbia.
New York, Dec. 1. Tho football

eleven of Columbia was beaten by the
Carlisle Indians at Manhattan Field
yesterday, 45 to 0. There were proh.
ably 10,000 people within the en-

closure, and fully nB many more on tho
Viaduct. This was by long odds the
severest beating Columbia has received
this season. The Indians were in
prime puyslcnl condition, rnd tore
through a second story window by
means of a ladder.
Clilcngro Dcfentn llrovvn University.

Chicago, Dec. 1. The University of
Chicago finished her triumphant series
yesterday hy defeating Brown by a
score oi 17 to 6. At no time were the
Rhode Islanders able to score through
the line, while Chicago found large
holes at will and sent her fast hacks
around the visitors' ends for spectacu
lar runs.

FootlmlllMt Ilflil Lea: Ilruken.
Toledo, Dec. 1. Howard Park Ath

letic club, of South Bend, lnd., defeat-
ed the Toledo Yachting club's cloven
at Armony Park yesterday by 12 to 11.
Robert W. Farley, quarterback of tho
Toledo team, had his leg broken In
two places.

Other Fnotlinll Oilmen.
At Pittsburg Duquesno,18; Washing

ton and Jefferson, 0. At Lancaster
Swarthmore, 12; Franklin nnd Mar-
shall, 0. At Scranton Villa Nova, 5;
St. Thomas College, 0. At Easton
Lafayette, 3G: Dickinson, 0. At At
lanta North Carolina University, 5;
Georgetown University, 0. At Rich-
mond University of Vlrglnln, 10; Le
high, 0. At Roanoke Virginia Poly
technic Institute, 34; Washington and
Lee University, 0. At Chicago Uni
versity of Wisconsin, 17; University of
"Michigan, 5,

That Throbbln Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr,

Kintr's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up

health, to take, try them.Sour
25 cents. Money back if not cured.

Sold by A. wasicy, UrucRist- -

Dentil of a Miirylniiil
Baltimore, Dec. 1. Former Judge

Henry Holliday Goldsborough died nt
his home In this city yesterday, aced
80 years. Death was due to paralysis.
Besides serving a term on the bench
of the circuit court Judge Goldsbor-ong- h

hold other offices of honor and
trust.

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofC&t
niiiiciim i.eiiu to MiirderTrful.
Napoleon, Dec 1. Justice Clement,

before whom 0, preliminary trial was
had, held Henry Kllnder and his son
Frederick to a higher court on the
charge of first degree murder for the
murder of the elder Kllnder's second
wne, nve years ago. The case was
thought to be a suicide until Frederick
Kllnder, the son, made a confession
when he supposed himself to bo dylug
a month ago.

Do You Know
Consumption Is proventablo? Bclcnco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
ou positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P, D. Klrlin on a guaranto e.

ANfll.O-- i WO Wll TiUTOX.

An tllnnpp. inr" Mr. ( hnmlirrliln.
Wimlil ir" IVrpi-tiiM- l lfsief.

IjOndon. t)tx 1 liwnh l".rv;n' or- -

lain, Beef-Mar- "( tatn fn
In n sp h nt a Inn' lioon nt

Leicester yesterday, said that bo was
deeply gratified that the foreign rela-
tions of flreat Britain wre so satis-
factory. It was mptx-lall- gratifying,
he said, to note the friendly relation
oxttrtltiK Itetween the Anglo-ihuo- n

branches, saying that the understand-
ing I Hit ween the United States and
Great Britain was Indeed a gnarmntee
of the peace of the world.

It was of the utmost Importance,
Mr. Chamberlain further remarked,
that Great Britain should not remain
Isolated In Kurope and her natural

was with the great German em-

pire. They had had difficulties with
Germany, but their Interest and senti-
ments were the same, and a new triple
alliance between the Teutonic and the
two great Anglo-Saxo- n races might
do more than any combination of
armies to preserre the peace of the
world.

Referring to the attacks of the for-

eign press, Mr. Chamberlain said these
newspapers had not even spared "th
almost sacred person of the queen."
This, continued the speaker, provoked
natural Indignation, "which may have
serious consequences If our neighbors
do not mend their ways."

An outburst of cheering greeted this
covert threat to France.

Tcrrllilc TIiiiiiUmkIs littr I'mnlly lloir,
New York, Dec. 1. Thomas Doyle,

a grocer's clerk, who came home in
tho early hours yesterday, after a
Thanksgiving celebration, is In a hos-
pital In a critical condition due to three
severe stab wound which he received
from his father, Lawrence Doyle. The
father, who arose from bed to admit
his son, upbraided the young man for
keeping late hours. They were tron
fighting each other furiously. In the
struggle the whole family, mother,
another son. William, and a daughter
of 12, strove with the two combatants
to keep them from Injuring each other,
but without avail. The father denied
having stabbed his son, and the latter
stated at the hospital that It was not
his father who Injured him. He would
make no other statement.

niOMTY HARD WORK.
Some men have

to do their work
under all sorts of
unusual and ad-
verse circum

stances that are just
as tn-iti- upon their

health and physical condi
tion as tf they were soldiers
fighting and marching day
ar.'l ni'it m a hard cam-

paign Ulan the condi
tions un tt-- which a man

works are abnormal
LZP?- - aud unhealthy he

needs to take
special precau-
tions to build
himself up to
withstand the
extra strain.
"In 1804. miwrkinrat nrrAnnd

1 broke out In lumps all over and when theftcleft
the skin peeled oil," Bays Mr. John A. Calloway,
01 3is 30m sc., ioiumDus, ueorgia, in a recent
letter to Dr. R. V rlerce, of Buffalo. N. Y. I
had catarrh for Tour years and also liver and kid-
ney trouble; when It would commence troubling
me I would have a slight aching a little below
the chest. I used many kinds oi medicine but
received no bens fit. My eyes were sunken anil

ad nimoles on mv face and
there was brown soots on mv face. Now these
are all gone. I took six bottles of Dr Pierce's
(ioiaen Aieaicai uucoveryana iwooi ur. inerce s
Pellets. They are the best medicines I ever used
In my life, and I that I am entirely
well. I have a good appetite but before I com-
menced treatment I had no appetite at all. Now
I am like a child readv to eat at anv time of
day or night. Last year I weighed one hundred
and thirty-fou- r pounds and now X weigh one
hundred and forty five. Please- accept my
thanks. I am so glad I found the right kind
of medicine."

" Golden Medical Discovery " is free
from alcohol; it is pure medicine and noth-
ing else. Unlike the "tonics"
and "extracts" which tend to create an
appetite for stimulants, the "Discovery"
creates only a healthy natural temperance
appetite for good food which nourishes and
strengthens. ine medicine dealer who
says he has something "just as good"
knows that he falsifies. If he urges an in
ferior substitute it is to gam a few pennies
greater profit No matter how discour-
aged you may be, write to Dr. Pierce for
advice which he will send you free hand
which if followed, is bound to do you good.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a womnn'i face mars her
beauty and destroys her
good nature. It unfits her
for soucty and injure her
health hy worrimcDtover hti
roi&furtune.

Depilatine
Is a harmleM liquid warrant-
ed to be free from acid, caus-
tics or poison, which will re- -
mnvi fia (nm

the face or body fn three minutes without the slightest
pain, injury or inconvenience. Hy occasional ap
plications trw nair lotlicles are permanently eradkat
pti iry u ana you will be pleased with result.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Keports."

Sent securelv sealed In nlatn
All corretpondence In chan ef anA
letter treated at taaedly coafidentUL

Send your order now. No matter whit other
remedy you may have tiled if you are dissatufied
it is evident you have not utcd Drpllitlne.

My book-le- t "Aids to Deauty " ccntalaing a tiltor my unexcelled toilet creami and other hygienic
complenion preparations mailed free. Write:

Mmb. lourine.
S3 DUANE STREET, NEW mi

Trial bottle good for two applications sent
postpaid on receipt of 10 cents In stamps.

You can blame
a yourself If you

do n't cet real
good co tie tof&rfot Scellg's. drink. Ordinary

I A HtUo of Utis coffee Is made de-
liciousadmlxture to by addingcheap coffee cr.i.-- J. r-- ft, timaaca aucitcious IIHIo

drink and save expense. C

Pennyroyal pills
Urmni.

B OrIIualaa Unlf Uenulne.J .)&. atrtr svlwkfi relikbla. LlDlIf ilkturn Urafiiit (tor Cklrtrt Xpllk Via-

IMtta, trtiM win. tnit himii i ake
Ha nihil,, fflft.ll JllIMUl tufilllfla

'iiinu omJ iBidiitwm. AiDraiita.r vttt Aa.
la iutnn far rrtrnlrt, tatlHMBl&U sA

ltUr for radle,l1eftY, tj retertt
r aiMlt. It'iVVtl iriuawaiau- - t sr"rkl.ha.t.prkan.lsal 1.. t A1 ! aOt I41BSU.

4VU bj alt Ucsi Vrutikiats. 111 1 LA UA. I'X,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N, Centre SL. PolUvllle, Pa.

Pine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the baa cnoice tine oi uiirart ana Temper
anoe Drinks.

Accommodations tor travel era.

Heals at all hour

A Handsomo Complexion
la one of the Greatest charms a woman can
possess fouom's Compluxioh l"owDaml
nlasa II

NOTICE Is HKItrtlY OtVFK HUT THE
AiliiniistiHiiiis i mfluns,

liii.ln. & li- r 11 ui ii ill imir ro
il" - in ti f. mate In
hi Id (Mi i' tit xi I'nttirHlr. in and for

iln . untyuf Schuylkill, whleb accounts hav-ii- u

ben allowed hy the KwrMrt. will bepre--- 1

iitwl to th Jodie of lh Orphaos' lourt
lor eonflrtiMtloa hM. on

Monday. January 1, 1994.
1. First ami final arewunt of Charles II

vtoltjen. Jr. guardian of Ida t' O.nnor
minor child of Joseph Connor, Jr , late of
Mrhujrlktll connly, deceased.

Finland Sua seooont of Frederick
Mtinwinkol a lid KHwarrl P Melswlnkd ex
ecu tors of Josephine Melanlnkel late of Ab
Und deceased.

3 Flint ami final aerotmt of Edward P
Melawtiikel and Clara It MiHswiokrl. tm
uUim of J.)ihlne C. 1 Voile, Isle of Ab
land, deceased.

I. First aud llnal aononntof John Di,yte.
executor of Mary Multey, late of Mabanoy
City, doeaosed.

5. First and Ural aeotMnt of Andrew F
ttnab, exeeator of Leonard C. Kaab. late of
Tamaqna, deceased.

6 First and float aeeonut of Fran' is
Moyer administrator of Charles ('. rtrnt,
In e of Kast llruoswiok Uwnsblp. decease I

7. Sfoond and final aooount of (leorie V

Rrnii. oxocutor of William lluauiufrr, late
of Scliuylklll Haves, deceased.

8. First and final aeooont of Franklin
Flaher, administrator of Sarah Fisher, late of
Plnexrove, decaaaetl.

9. tecoud and flnal account of W. O. Will,
admintstmtor d. b. b.. of William II. Miller,
tale New Kl 11 atold. deoaMwI.

10 Account of Frank A. Brown, exerutor
of Charles Heber, late of Wayne township,

11 First anil flnal aooount of Patrick ,T

Kyan, adoiiniatratot of Ellen Kyan. late of
(Hlherton, deceased.

18. First and flnal aooount of Minna 1
YuenttlinK executrix of Fredemk ti. Yueng-lln- r,

late of Pottevllle. tleeeesod.
IS -- First and flnal account of II. A Klock,

ruardian of I.liaie Keramerer, minor child of
IMvId Keuinrarer, late of Mabauoy City, de-
ceased.

14. First and flnal account of Cbarlet F
Blow, administrator of CfetberlM Hlew. late
of Kyon township, deceased.

15. First and flnal account of Amanda
Kerabner, executrix of Sarah Kltamel, late
of West Brunswick township, d roomed.

F. C. KEU8E.
Keglster.

Kroistrk's Omen.
Pottaville. Pa., Nov. 18, lm.

NOTICE IN THE ORl'IIAxFcOURT OF
COUNTY Notice Is

hoHby (riven that the appraisement of tho
decedeuts herein Darned, retting apart the
peisonal or other property to the use of the
widows and children, have been filed in the
Clerk's office, and that they will be pre
sented to the Judge of the Orphans' Court of
said county for confirmation nisi, on

Monday, January 1st, 1900.
' 1. The appraisement of the personal es-
tate of Samuel Loweustoln, late of Tamaqua,
deceased.

2. The appraisement of the persona! es-
tate of James Doyle, late of Shenandoah, de-
ceased.

3. The appraisement oi the Dersonal es
tate of Blias UmlerkolHer, late or Ileglns
township, deceased.

4. I he appraisement 01 the personal es- -
tate of Oeorge F. Spanenke, late of Washing-
ton township, deceased.

6 1 he appraisement or the personal and
real estate of Hern hart Grosser, late of But-
ler township, deceased. .

u. 1 lie appraisement 01 the personal es
tate of Isaac Iloll'ineister, late of Auburn, de-
ceased.

F. C. REESE,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Rboistrr's OrriCK.
Pottsvllle. Pa . Nov. 23, 1699.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M. I1UUKK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce Eaan bulldlnr. corner of Main r
Centre itreets, Hbenandoah.

j claudk nnoww,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OOce: Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
o Justice Toomey's office.

1 OltlTIILKIt, SI. V.,
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours t 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to s n. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

pnoF. JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahaaoy City, l'a.
Havtne studied tinder mmii nt tka

masters in London and Parla. will
on the violin, mandolin, ruliar mud vocaI culture.
Terms rcMonable. Addnwn In care of Hlrouic,

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. CoalStreet
SHENANDOAH, - A A.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
etnd Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


